Haffkine Institute for Training Research and Testing
Acharya Donde Marg, parel Mumbai-400012

We invite applications for the following posts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senior Scientific Officer (DHR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory Technician (ILI)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Last date for application- 25.11.2019

*Contact : Tel 022-24160961/62   Ext : 204/2205/206

*Email: administration@haffkineinstitute.org
General Rules and Regulations

- Duly filled application along with self attested certificates should be send to us from 8th November 2019 till 25th November 2019 between 9:30 am to 1:00 pm and 2:00pm to 5:00pm

- Application can be sent by email to administration@haffkineinstitute.org

- Application will not be considered after due date under any circumstances like postal delay or any other.

- The applications from Government/Semi-Governmentt candidates should contain NOC from their organization.

***
Senior Scientific Officer

Post : 1

Eligibility Criteria –

• Ph.D. with five years’ research experience.
• Experience in the field of Molecular Biology and Cell Biology/Bio-analytical Chemistry/ Spectroscopy/ allied fields is required

Salary – Rs 7,20,000/- per annum

Tenure - 5 years.

***
**Laboratory Technician**

**Project Name:** Laboratory support in establishment of surveillance network for influenza like illness in the country.

**Essential Qualification:** B.Sc with in any branch of Biological Sciences from any UGC recognized university, with 1 year work experience. Basic Knowledge of computer (especially MS Word and MS Excel) is important.

**Desirable:** Experience in handling PCR & Mammalian cell cultures will be given preference.

**Duration:** - 1 year

**Salary:** - Rs. 15,000 per month (Consolidated)

***